
Let's talk!
900 Fairway Cres

Kitchener, ON N2A 0A1
curvehairstudio.com

welcome@curvehairstudio.com
519-893-8938

Let's make your
special day a

beautiful story.



Reserving Us
 Your appointment date(s) and service(s) will be

secured when the signed agreement and non-

refundable deposit of the bridal price or other

package is received. Deposit amount is

determined by Curve Hair Studio, and is based

on the total quote. All bookings for weddings

are made on a first-come-first-served basis. No

dates will be guaranteed without a signed

agreement and deposit. Remaining balance

is due the day of the wedding. Prices are

subject to change as styling needs change,

and/or services are added. Prices do not

include gratuity. We accept cash, EMT (email

money transfer), and MasterCard/Visa credit

cards. The Bride/ person signing the contract

will be responsible for the total fee of the

purchased package or quote (herself and her

party). Changes made by anyone other than

the individual signing or listed on this contract

are not allowed and are considered invalid.

Changes
All deposits paid by bride and bridesmaids

will be refunded if contract is cancelled

within three (3) days of agreement signing

and date. After the three day grace period

if client should cancel the booked event, the

deposit will not be refunded or transferred.

You have 60 days from the time this

contract was dated, to cancel any

individual services for bride and bridal party,

which must be requested in written form

(email). After the 60 days all services are

locked in. You may still wish to omit services

after the 60 days however the remaining

balance will remain the same. If you book

your wedding 30-60 days prior your

wedding date, individual services are locked

in and full balance is due whether services

are used or not. Additional services may

be added to contract at any moment, if

time permits.

Delays
A late fee of $15 will be charged for every 15

minutes of delay when a client(s) is late for the

scheduled time. Tardiness results in

scheduling and service conflict for you and

other reservations following your

appointment(s).  If the scope of the original

contract cannot be fulfilled due to extreme

tardiness, services may be reduced; however

clients are liable for the original amount.

Guarantee
Services will be completed to client’s

satisfaction, but is not to exceed allotted

makeup and hair time. Ample time is given

for each service upon booking (45-60 mins

per person for makeup or hair, 90-120 mins

per person for makeup and hair.)

Acceptance of completed service by guest

is acknowledgment by guest

that service provided is done to his or her

satisfaction.

Tax
All quoted prices for services do not

include applicable HST (13%).

Liability
The Curve Hair Studio team shall provide Services

with reasonable care and skill. The Curve Hair

Studio team, shall perform the Services promptly

on the date and time agreed. Our makeup artists

are all trusted freelance contractors. All makeup

brushes, makeup products, and hair tools are

kept sanitary and are sanitized between every

client requiring services. Makeup products used

are high quality, hypoallergenic, and safe for

sensitive skin. Any skin conditions should be

reported by the client to the makeup artist prior

to application, and if need be, a sample test of

makeup may be performed on the skin to test

reaction. Client(s) agree to release the artist(s)

from liability for any skin complications due

to allergic reactions.



Payments
The final balance is due on the day of the

event as one payment before services are

performed. The person responsible for the

entire balance of payment is

the person who has signed the booking

agreement. Acceptable forms of payment

are: Cash, Credit, E-transfer

(to curvehairstudio@gmail.com). Cheques

are not an accepted form of payment.

Gratuity is welcomed and much

appreciated.

Special Requirements
Please arrive on time to avoid late fee and

service conflicts. Hair should be shampooed

no sooner than the day before, be dry, and

without any styling oils or hairspray. Hair

should not be flat ironed or curled day

before or day of. If it is, no guarantees will

be made about ability to achieve desired

style. Alternatively it will need to be

shampooed and an additional fee ($45) for

blow drying will be charged. Skin should be

clean (free of makeup and night creams)

and moisturized. Bride is encouraged to

have a consultation/trial prior to the

wedding day. If any bridesmaids are the

slightest bit particular and unsure of

makeup or desired hairstyle, they are

encouraged to have a consultation/trial to

ensure satisfaction on day of wedding. They

can also bring a photo of something they

like and we will do our best to create their

desired look. One hairstyle per person will

be provided (including the Bride). Minor

changes to styles can only be done if time

permits.

Thank you for choosing Curve Hair Studio,

we look forward to taking care of

your wedding party! If you have any

questions or if we can better serve you in

anyway please contact us. Please print a

copy for your records and submit the

signed contract in person or via

Email to curvehairstudio@gmail.com

I__________________________________

have read, understand and agree to

the terms and conditions of this contract. I

understand that any breech of this contract

may result in legal actions. Deposit

payment is due upon submission of this

contract. 

Full Name:________________________

Signature:___________________________ 

Date:_______________________________ 

Bride's Information
Bride`s name:______________________

 Address:________________________________

______________________________ 

City:_________________

Province:________________ 

Postal code:_________________ 

Email:___________________________________

Cell # _________________________

Wedding Details
Wedding date:_______________ 

Time of ceremony:______

Time of pictures:____ 

Time party should be ready by:______ 

Agreed service Start time:________________

Alternate contact name &

Number_________________________________

Please indicate with a number (#) how many

will require requested services.  

Bridesmaids _______________ 

Junior Bridesmaids _______________ 

Flower Girl _______________ 

Wedding Guest _______________ 

Mother of Bride/Groom _______________ 



Photo Release

I_________________________________

give my consent for myself and any

member of my wedding party to be

photographed with the

understanding that my picture could

be used in the future for advertising,

on a website, in print, and/or in a

portfolio for future brides to view.

I understand my name will not

be disclosed with the use of my

photograph. 

Signature of

Bride_____________________   

We offer a wonderful array of
services designed to make you look
and feel beautiful when you walk

down the aisle.

Your Bridal Party
Please list first and last names for all

members of wedding party receiving

services and indicate their role in party (eg.

Flower girl, maid of honour, mother of

groom, etc).  

_________________________________    

 ________________________________        

_________________________________

__________________________________     

__________________________________

____________________________________     

___________________________________

___________________________________     

____________________________________

__________________________________

Credit Card Authorization
Your card will only be charged when asked to

use this method for payments if you cannot use

your physical card in person or to pay

outstanding balances & fees (late fees,

cancellation fees, etc). Please circle: VISA

MASTERCARD (we only accept Visa or Master

Card at this time)

 Card#_________________________________

Name on card

__________________________________________

________________ 

EXP (MM/YY)_________________________ CVC (3

digit on back of card)__________ 

Postal code___________________________

Signature_________________________

Office Use Only
Total amount of services:

$_________________________________________

Total deposit required

$_________________________________________

Paid by:___________________________________

Remaining balance $________________________

Consultation Date:__________________________

Added/Removed services

________________________#_______$________

Added/Removed services

________________________#_______$_________

Added/Removed services

________________________#_______$_________

Added/Removed services

________________________#_______$_________

Remaining balance:

$___________________________________

Final balance $_______________   

Paid by: EMT, Cash, Credit Card


